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Republican County Convention.
The County Convention of the lie- j

publican Party of Cameron county,
met at the Court House, Emporium,

on Tuesday, May 29th, at one o'clock.
County Chairman L. VV. (ileason call- j
ed the convention to order and ap-
pointed E. D. White, temporary Seore- ;
tary. The roll of deh gates was called, j
the certificd'returns from the several '

districts reporting the following elect- !
ed:

Shippen Township:?Win. Carter, E. j
VV. Gaskill, W. R. Johnson, J. VV.
Lewis, W. L. Thomas, Mark Wright, !
Fred K. Zimmer.

West VVark:?G. F. Baiconi, Jos.
Friendle, C. J. Qoodnough, J. P. Mc- I
Narney, H. 11. Mullin.

Middle Ward:?J. C. Johnson, M. M.i
Larrabee, H. S. Lloyd, E. D. White.

East Ward:?A. C. Blum, Henry j
Ilaupt, L. K. Huntington, R. Seger. ]

Portage Township:?E. B. Freeman.
Lumber Township:?A. F. Walker,

Fred L. Webster, Steven Bunce.
Gibson Township:?C. W. Williams, j

O. B. Tanner, J. L. Johnson, Ray J. I
Jordan.

Driftwood Borough:?H. B. Mutters- '
baugh. W. H. Mitchell, M. J. B. j
Brooks.

Grove Township: J. R. Balchelder, i
Ed. C. Belden, J. A. Wykoff.

On motion, District Attorney J. P. j
McNarney was elected Chairman, and ?
O. B. Tanner, Gibson, and E. I). White, j
Emporium, Secretaries.

The following order of business was ,
adopted:

ORUKU OF BUSINESS. J
The following order of business for j

the guidance of the convention was |

adopted:
I?Election of Chairman and Secre j

taries.
2?Appointment of committee of five 1

on Resolutions. 1
3?Endorsement of Candidate for

Congress.
4?Endorsement Of candidate for

President Judge. i
s?Endorsement of the election of j

Member of Assembly.
0-Election ofDelegates to Senatorial !

Convention.
7' -Nomination of candidate for As- .

Boci.ate Judge.
B?Nomination of candidate for Pro- j

thonotary, &c.
9?Nomination ofcandidate for Dis- j

trict Attorney.
10?Nomination of candidate for j

Coroner.
11?Nomination of candidate for ,

County Surveyor.
12?Nomination of candidate for 1

Jury Commissioner.
13?Recess for ten minutes.
14 ?Election o! Delegate to ltepubli- j

can State Convention.
15?Election ofChairman of County

Committee.
16?Naming County Committee.
17?Report of Committee on Keso- !

lotions
18?General Business.
The Chair appointed the following :

committee on Resolutions: H. H. Mul
i'.n, A. C. Blum, E. W. Gaskiil, Jno. A.

W. H. Mitchell.
The nomination of candidate for

Congress being in order, Hon. J. CL
Johnson, in a brief, but appropriate
speech placed in nomination Capt.
Clias. F. Barclay,of Grove. Mr. M. J.B.
Brooks, of Driftwood, seconded Mr.
Barclay's nomination. His recom-

mendation was carried unanimously.,
with .power to name his own conferees.

Mr. J. P. McNarney in a well-timed
\u25a0speeoh placed the name of Mr. B W.
'Green before the convention for Presi-
dent Judge, Mr. M. M. Larrabee sec-
onding the nomination. Mr. Green
was unanimously declared Cameron
county's choice for President Judge,
with power to name his own conferees.

Por Senatorial delegates, J. IJ
Swope, H. S. Lloyd and Jos. L. Wheeler
were unanimously elected.

Mr. A. C. Blum placed im nomination
:for Association Judge, Hen. George J.
Laßar, Mr. H. H Mullt'n nominated
John W. Kriner. Upon roll call the
vote resulted: Kriner It, Laßar 20
The nomination of Mr. Laßar was
made unanimous.

For Prothonotary, W. J. and
R. R. McQuay, were nominated, the
vote resulting: Leavitt, MoQuay,
10 The nomination of Mr. Leavitt
was made unanimous.

11. 11. Mullin placed in nomination
for District Attorney, Mr. ,i. P. Mo-
Nat ney, which was unanimously
carried.

Dr. VV. S. Rtissel, of Gibson, was

uominated for Coroner by acclamation.
V. A. Brooks was nominated for

County Surveyor by acclamation.
John A. Wykoff, of Grove, was nomi-

nated for Jury Commissioner by accla-
mation.

On moti n Mr. A C. Blum was duly
elected delegate C» th ? Republican
State < '(invention

Mr. L. VV. Gi.aioii, ..i Driftwood,
was unanimously elected Chairman of
the Republican (!ount> ('unmittce

The commitle on Resolution*! report '

Ed the following resolution* which '
were ad »pted:

OI K PLATFORM.
The Republican party of Cameron county

heartily approve* the wise, courageous* course of
President Roosevelt, who has giveu the country
one of the most notable administrations in the
history of America, in the best interests ofall
the people, regardless of party.

Governor Samuel W. Penny packer, our able
and concientious executi/e has our unbounded
confidence and admiration. His wise course
and honest recommendations meet the wishes of
our people.

We heartily commend United States Senators
Boies Penrose and Philander C. Knox for their
marked ability and watchfullness over the varied
intests of our state and nation.

We endorse the course of our Congressman
Solomon H. Dresser. We appreciate the many
courtesies extended to our county, and his untir-
ing efforts in behalf of our people. His record
has been honorable and worthy of praise.

It is with pride that Cameron county presents
the name of our honored citizen and neighbor as
a candidate for President Judge of the 25th
Judicial District, Mr. Benjamin W. Green, be.
lleving that his emident fitness, long practice in
the courts of the several counties, his familiar-
itywith our varied interests and its people wil*
give the Bench an able jurist, in the prime of
life; honest, safe and impartial. We strongly
urge upon our sister couuties that they accord
him the untinimous nomination and election,
pledging his fidelity to the best interests of the
entire people, unbiased by political opinions.

We pledge our united support to the candi-
dacy of Capt. Cbas. fr\ Barclay for member of
Congress and urge strongly our claiitts upon the
district. We present nn Upright gentleman, a
cleon fttrseeing business man aud a scholar; an
employer of labor in large numbers in this and
other counties?Cameron, McKean, Potter, Sui-
litftta and Bradford counties?lits interests are
Closely allied with Pennsylvania. If nominated
and elected, he would make a faithful servant of
the people. Capt. Barclay's honorable record
as a soldier entitles him to the gratitude of a
loyal people. His nomination by the Congres-
sional Convention of this district would be au
honor to the entire district and state.

We heartily endorse the legislative record of
our representative, the Hon. JosiahHoward, aud
bespeak the support of the county for his reelec"
tion. We have the fullest confidence in hiseffl.
cient 2eal and sagacious spirit. We commend
liise fforts in securing the passage of an act
imposing a fixed charge upon unseated lands ac~
quired by the state.

The nomtn dion of Hon. Gas. J. La Bar for
Associate Judge is a compliment worthily be-
stowed upon a good citizen, a careful bu In r,..

man and a kind benefactor to many of our citi
lens. A quiet unassuming gentleman, he has
for years labored for the material advancement
of our county, investing his means where it gave

employment to inuiy men. The man who has
sufficient confidence in our County to expend his
:uexn-i at borne and give labor employment in
always a safj cilton. Such is Hon. Geo. J
Laßar. Like his running mate, Capt. C. F. £&r_

] clay, he enlisted at the commencement of the
! war and stood by his Country from start to finish.

: Our nominee f»r Prothon >tary, Register. Re*
| confer and Clerk of the Courts, William J. Leav"

I itt, is a native of this county, having been born
lon West Creek, Sliippen township. He ha*
labored hard aud zdalottsly to fit himself fjrhis
chosen occupation, that of school teacher. His
ability is undisputed. The American people be-
liev in sustaining the poor boy who fights his

j battle, alone and unaided, to secure an educa-
tion, that he may advance among his fellow-men

j Our nominee has demonstrated that he had tin
j courage to fight and work. Our people know

, aud appreciate his efforts anf. willnobly encour-
| age hiin, and other young men, to push forward.

Tiie Republicans of Cameron county extefnds
. to the retiring Prothonotary\ Mr. C. Jay Good-

nough. Us thanks for the faithful and eftcient \
j maimer lie has conducted the affairs of his office
during the past twelve years, the proficiency of

j his labors being highly commended, i
j While many of o«r citizens urged him
ito ag.vin become a candidate, he begged to be ex-
! oused. other business requiring his attention.
! We favor legislation enforcing the Constitution
i so thatrit shall render it impossible for coal com-

panies, railroads or other corporations to dis-

( criminate again«t the manufacturer, small coal

j operator, shippers u.nd laborers,

j are opposed no discrimination or favoritism
in tk e sale of passenger tickets by the Railroads,
and that we are apposed to the additional de-
posits charged ou milage books a»d demand that

| .all persons be entitled to purchase tickets at the
s*«t»ie rate per mile, regardless of the distance
itcaveled, and geod on all trains and under all!
conditions upon which milage boo'ts are usef,
and .that the price of tickets &ad milage booA-.s
shall notexc ed two cents per wile,

i We also favor that trolley lines be permitted to
?sarry the farmers' produce to market; we believe
? n fair and equal taxation; we erge a still further
«itute appropriation to our roads and schools' we
iusist that moveys paid for licenses and mercan-
tile taxes shall be paid into our borough jand

| township treasuries; we appeal to the voters of
Cameron county to tavor the enactment ofieg-

? islation that willbring about these results.
We pledge our loyal support to the ticket this

day nominated, and we counsel that carefuU?on~

| side-rate and wise action guide the Republican
?State Convention that a ticket be selected
?that shall receive the united support of the
Republican .party.

H. H. MULLIN,
A. ('. BLUM.
J. A WYKOFF,
W. IJ. MITCHELL.
E. W. /iABK ILL,

Committee.
Mr. C. Jay Goodnough read the fol.

lowing resolution calling upon <}ov-

ernor Samuel W. Pennypacker to ap-
point H. W. (irecti, Esq., President
Judge to till the vacancy occasioned
by the death of Hon. Chas. A. Mayer
Mr. fioodnough's motion was unani-
mously carried:

RESOLUTION KXTKAOKI)LVAit>.

Mr C. J«y (toodnough, Prothono-
Uiry, ottered the following preamble
aud resolutions, which were nnani
mously adopted tiy a rising vote:

WIIKUI A«, H v the death of Hup. F'has. A
Maver .1 vu. H? <4 President

Jodie ufthe Iitli Judicial L>, strict id' IVIIUSVU
vaunt. coin prising the enunlit ?. <.li uiueruu. Clin-
ton ami K.lk, which vnrnicy willb<- tilled by an
appointment by the Governor id Pennsylvania.
I herefore, tie it

8M»IHII,That the Hepublicaa party of ('an
eimi county in ' (invention assembled having this '

j d.»v UIMIIIIIIOU ly en t >r rt. i,jin, 111 vV. lireeu

rftalwiMiinuHi, ime itvtn the i*r a*

Camerou county for them nation few said of-
fice does respect fullyand mc A eurnostly request .
Hon. Samuel W. Penny packer, (Joi-rrnor of j
Pennsylvania, to appoint Mr. Greeo President ,
Judge of this judicial District, to fill said vac-
ancy.

Mr. Green is an oarne<t Benub* j
lican. For upwards o* thirty years he ha> been
an active and succesxtfui practioner at the Bar of i
this and adjoining counties, as veil MS in the \
appellate and U. s.Courts. His experience has
been wide, his qu&KAcations are pre-eminent, his !
character is irrep o chable, his ability is unex-
celled. His appointment would maintain the |
high standard 01 judicial ability which has char- (
acteri/.ed our courts under his eminent predeces-
sors, Hon. Iten ry W. \y illiams and Hon. C. A. j
Mayer, -and would he most creditable to the
Governor, the district and the state, apt! we
again most earnestly urge tht appointment of
Mr. <'ireen.

J. P. McNARNEV, President.
D. WHITE. )

U

O. B. TANNER, J SE<:

Hon. Josiah Howard,having received
the unanimous vote of the 'county at
the Primary election held on May 26th,

his name was presented to the conven-

tion for Member of Assetv.bly and re-

ceived the unanimous ondosement of
the convention.

Messrs. P. McNarney, A. 0. Btr.m
and C. Jay were appoint-
ed a eotMsrrittee to rwise the coanty

rales to oartfwrm to tl« new slate titw.

The <'£>cididates noreuiated were pre-
sented t«o the convention and retiKt-ned
their ttonks.

?if. P. MrNtXNEY, PresUtent.
0 X.. TANNER,
E. JS. WHITE,

Secretaries.

Rfcj'ta I?K'AN COCKSW COMJiITDEE 1906.
L. W. Oi Ei-noN, Chairman,

Driftwooti, Pa.
Sbippen?E. W. Glaskill, Emporium,

Pa.
?Etti'orium, W. Ward?'Geo. F. Bai-

coni.

I Em porium, M. W ard?W. K.Jfoward.
j Eiuporiuni, E. Ward?Henry Ilaupt.

Psrtage?(.'has. J. Howard. Sizer-

I ville. Pa.

I J..t.'snber E. F. Comiey, t'laameron,
| Pit.

Driftwood?lL A. Mutthersbough.
(A!IJSOII?C. VV. Williams, Drfiftwood,

Pa.
Grove?J. A. Barclay, Sittna;aahon-

i iug, Pa.

Bigdeduction ift Pholograp) Un-
til June Ist, 1906.

1 will give a reduction from -fc to 25
per cent, on till photographs made liy
me fr >m May 10th to June iHt, 190H.
Now in the time tK get go<id piioto>
graphs at a very love price. Tina is
nice weather to have Made
neither too hot or tout'old. Romeei!M*r
time expires June Ist.

12-4t W. G. BAIK

Warning.
Allpersons are hereby forbidden from

trespassing upon the property of this
Company without a permit Irom this
office, or the Superiutendant at the
works.

KEYSTONE POWOEH ,MKI. CO.
Ktoporlum, I'M., August Ist, IHO3

M-tr.

Address of B. IV. Green, in
Memory of Judge Mayer.

Hon. Charles A. Mayer.

We copy the following from the Clinton Republican, being in part the elo-
quent tribute paid by B. W. Green, in behalf of the Cameron County Bar
to the memory ofHon. Charles A. Mayer, at the meeting of the Bar Association
of this Judicial District ftt Lock Haven, May 2'2d, 1906:

"B. W. Green, Esq., of Emporium, said it is appropriate that this
meeting should be held by the members of the bar of the Twenty-Fifth Judicial
district, as well as those of the adjoining counties, to pay tribute to the memory
of the deceased, Hon. Charles A. Mayer. It has been my pleasuse to have known
Judge Mayer somewhat intimately for about a quarter of a century, and more
particularly since the new formation of the Twenty-Fifth Judicial district in
1883. He followed in our county that renowned jurist, Hon. Henry W VVil
liams, who graced the supreme court bench for so many years afterwards and
their names will ever be enrolled upon the pages of the judiciary of this state.
From that time until the present he has held onr courts, and to me it seems like
the loss of dear personal friend. I heirtily endorse every thought of the mem-
bers of the bar that have preceeded mo. IIis knowledge of the law and his cor-
rectness of opinion cannot be expressed in words. We members of the bar of
the Twenty Fifth Judicial district have lost a shining light We will always
remember him with the Rreatest respect. Yes, we have lost a friend; but we
must remember that Judge Mayer is not only a loss to us; he is a loss to the
80,000 inhabitant* of this district. His knowledge of the law and his knowledge
of the people were perfect He had a hold upon the masses that no other man
n this district ever has held or ever wl'l hold."

Life Motion Pictures.
lteally the most extraordinary at- i

traction of the season will be presented I
at tlie New Opera House on Saturday, ,
June 9th on which occasion Manager;
Butler, has booked S. Lubin'a wonder- ;
ful Life Motion Pictures of the Great j
San Francisco Earthquake and Fire, j
A great many people skeptically in- !
clined, are apt to wonder how it is i
possible for any Moving Picture Film j
to get the actuaal views of the destruct-
or.. In this case it would have been !
art impossibility, only for the fact that
Mr. Lubin, who is known, is the pion
«3er of this enterprise and the largest
manufacturer in the world; has in every
large city a corps of operators ready 1
at all times to get new and interesting
views. They were first on tho ground
and these pictures or rather part of
them were .first shown at Keith's
Theatre, at Philadelphia during the
week of May 7th. You see everything
just as it was. First destruction by
earthquake. The great buildings
swayed like reeds in a storm. They

1 callapse. Then the unrush of the
! tlames. The people fleeing for their

j lives. The arrival ofthe soldiers. The
relief trains awl all the scenes and in-

| cidents Uaat went to make up the

J greatest cahusiity ever known in our
j country.

| Or. JLwn Bex F«ilt Located.
Dr. Leon .'Rex Felt and wife have re-

i tnriw.l from Florida, where they pass-
j the winter months, basking among the

112 orange groves. TJrey stopped lor a
| tim* in iPhiladelp&na while the Dr.

j towik a ,ppst-graduafrß course in porce-
j laici work. Dr. Felt graduated from

, the dentai department of the Univer-
sity ofPennsylvania, class of 1905, and
now returns to hie home town to prac-
tioe his profession, having fitted and
furnished rooms in the Rockwell block
in elegant style, having purchased an
entirely now and elaborate outfit of the

1 latest appliances he is now ready for
appointments. Dr. Felt is « son ofour
esteemed citizens, Mr. and Mrs J. Pitt
Felt, and bears aud excellent reputa-
tion. We bespeak for him a cordial re-
ception >-wd liberal patronage.

Lei Iht Kind Play.
The band will give a concert on the

lawn in front of J. F. . arsons' resi-
dence on tiie evening of Play Day
They will ai«o play for the lawn fete 011

the iVJ. E. Church lawn this Thurs-
day evening. We are informed they
are preparing to give weekly concerts
in different parts of the town.

Latest Popular Music.
Miss .Wiiy Gould, teacher of piano

orte has received a full line of tiic lat
>-«t and niiwi popular sheet muse. All
the popular iiirs. Popular and elass-
iUMl music. lJric>*i n-ji*ouabJe.
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Republican State Convention.
The Republican State Convention

will convene at Harrisburg next
Wednesday to nominate a full ticket.
The followingare the prominent gen-
tlemen named for gubernatorial nomi-
nation: Judge Joseph Buffington,
Pittsburg; Congressman, E. F. Ache,

son, Washington; Josiah V.Thompson,
Fayette. Robert S. Murphy, Cambria;
Lieut. Gov. William M. Brown, Law-
ence; Thomas H. Murry, Clearfield;
Charles W. Stone, Warren; Col. L. A.
Watres, Scranton and Congressman
Elias Deemer, Lycoming. Mr. A. C.
Blum, the delegate from Cameron
county, goes to Harrisburg free to act
for the best interests of the Republican
party.

Contest for Cup.
The pigeon shoot contest at Keystone

Park yesterday was won by E W. Kel-
ley. Each contestant shot at 100 blue
rock, for the trophy cup presented by
the Dupont Powder Co. Score:
Kelley. 17 16 16 13 14-76
Mason 18 17 12 16 14-75
Wright 15 17 14 12 16?74
Larrabee 16 12 13 14 15-70
Bair 14 14 13 15 i3_ 69
White 14 0 16 15 14-68
Logan 15 g 14 13 i6_ 6B
Kelley, Jr., g 8 16 15 13?60
Lloyd 14 11 12 8 11-56
O.White 10 9 11 10 9-49
Dr. Grovea 5 7 10 11 9-42

A Bad Accident.
Wednesday afternoon a Hungarian

ooy named Martin Shear, jumped into
a wagon loaded with sand and as it was
passing the store of M. T. Hogan,
the lad fell off, and the hind wheel of
the wagon passed over his abdomen.
Remarkable as it may seem, he jump-
ed up and ran as far as the corner of
Maple and Fourth streets, when he
fell. Dr. DeLong, who attended the
boy, informs us that he was seriously
injured, and there are small hopes of
his recovery,

Grocery Advertising.
The Philadelphia Record which

very often gives excellent information
concerning advertising recently gave
a tip to some advertising managers
urny act upon with good results.
"Grocery advertising," says the Rec
ord, "has still to reach the develop-
ment of that of the department store.
The main thing is to have a bargain
to mako a .newspaper display. One
grocer could not get rid of a stock of
small oranges. He offered them in
striking type at 40 cents a peck. They
sold quickly. While he realized about
as much as if they had been sold by
the doaen, his store had the benefit of
an effective advertisement." Some
wise grocer, says Newspaper-dom, may
take advantage of publicity and make
a fortune.

Sinnamahoniog vs Driftwood.
For the second lime this season, the

SinnamahoniMg boys, under the leader-
! ship of Jftn Russell, demonstrated
their superiority over Driftwood by

j defeating them Saturday afternoon on
j their own grounds, score 11 to 2.

| Ric.ier, Sinnamahoning's star twirler,
| was a camplete enigma to the home

1 fvlayers, they being unable to secure
i more than two hits off his delivery.
I Riley for the home team was very ef-

j fective in all but the first five innings
:in which he officiated. Score:
Sinnamahoning. Driftwood.

It H O A E RHOAE
Russell, c.. 2 2 10 3 0 Carbury. c.. 0 1 14 3 3

(Rimer, p.. 1 lo 5 0 Mut'hreb 2d 1 0 l ll
Council. 2lp 0 1 2 8 1 Johnston,ss 0 0 2 3 0
Drum.W.lb 1 911 8 1 Hacket, «b 0 o 0 0 0
Drnm.F. ss 1 0 1 2 1 Clawson, lb o 0 10 0 2
Welton, 3b. 2 3 1 2 0 Rowers, cf.. 0 0 0 0 2
Ryan, If. . 2 0 0 0 0 Cr'wfrd.p.rf 0 1 0 4 1
Fulton, cf.. 1 o 1 0 0 Calahau, If. 0 0 0 0 0

| Loguc, rt.. 1 l l lo Riley, rf. p. 1 0 0 2 0

Total.. 11 7 27 21 3 Total... 2 2 27 13 7
Scora by innings:

Kinnaraahoning 4 0 11 4 1 0 0 Q»-il
Driftwood 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 1 0? 2

Summary: Base on balls bv Crawford 5, byR'fey 2. by Rimer 2. St. uck out by Crawford 8.R'tey 0. by Rimer 9. 'litby pitcuer, by Craw-
' ?N by Riley 1, by Kimer 1. Double plays,Matthersbaugh and Clawson, Welton, V. Drumand W. Drum. Left on bases, Driftwood 5, Sin-
? naiuahoniug Ift. Umpire Calahan.sinnainahoning, May 29, 1906.

Sudden Death.
William F. Taylor, wiio was injured

in the recent dynamite explosion at
| the Climax works at this place and
taken to Williamsport Hospital, died

i yesterday afternoon. Rev. O. S
Metzler'phoning the sad news to his
relatives at this place Chas, W
Rishell, Undertaker Laßar's assistant]
went to Williamsport last evening and'
will return this evening with there-
mains. We are unable to learn the
fu nera 1 arrangements.

Lewis Conway Injured.
Lewis Conway, employed in the i

Ponnsy yard at this placß was severly '
injured last Saturday night while shift-
ing cars in the yard. He fell from thetop of a box car, sustaining internal in-
juries. Dr. Smith is attending him.

Found.
Pair of spectacles at Kevstone Parkduring the gun spoot. Owner -can 1have name by calling at (his offlce'andpaying f.ir this notice.

THE WEATHER,

j FRIDAY, Showers, SATURDAY,Polr
SUNDAY, fair.

ASSETS

First National Bank,
EMPORIUM. PA.

At the close of busine JK May '29,1906.

$794,193.35.
Money hidden inthe house cannot be insurer!

against loss by fire. This bank carries fire and
and burglar insurance.

DR. LBON REX FBI/T,
DENTIST.

Rockwell Block, Emporium, Fa.

Operaliouse,
EMPORIUM. PA.,

Saturday Evening, June 9
San Francisco

The Gem of the Golden West, destroy-
ed by

Earthquake
and FlamevS

Life Motion Pictures
The most wonderful ever secured o*

shown. All taken during the DIS-
ASTER.

A Two Hour performance of the Most
Terrible CALAMITYAmerica has
EVER SEEN.

The falling and Crashing of Great
Buildings The Terrible Sweep of
the Flames. Tho Fleeing of the peo-
ple to places of REFUGE. The Ar-
rival of tho Troops and Relief Trains.

TIIE GREATEST MOVING PIC-
TURE PERFORMANCE ever pre-
sented and the FIRST in this Coun-
try of the GREAT DISASTER.

Prices?soc, and 25c; children 15c.
Matinee, 10c, and 20c.

Garden Seeds.
U. S. Senator Bois Penrose has kind-

ly sent a package of Government
garden seeds to this office for distribu-
tion among our subscribers. Call or
send postal card.

Small Fire.
Last Thursday evening the whistles

at Emporium Powder works thorough-
ly frightened our citizens. Three
small buildings were destroyed, far
away from the powder.

Serious Operation.
Mrs. Samuel Reed of Woodland

Avenue was operated on by Dr. H. S.
Falk assisted by professional nurse
Miss Carrie Miller, last Saturday. The
lady is progressing nicely.

David S. Logue Failing.
Our Huntley correspondent informs

us that David S. Logue is rapidly fail-
ing, His relatives have been summon-
ed. Mr. Logue has been ill for a long
time.

Church Kindergarten.
Beginning on Monday, June llth

and continuing six weeks, a free
kindergarten for the children of Era-
mrnul Parish will be conductor in the
parish house. Children from four to
eight years of age will be received.

The instruction will include Bible stor-
ios, Beginners' Catechism, Hymna,

etc. The school will be in session from
nine o'clock to twelve every week-day

except Saturday. Miss Nina Bryan
will be in charge.

DEATH'S DOINGS,

MOGLOLV.
Mr#, MtU'y McGloin, aged years-,

died at the Ridgway hospital last Sat
urday from the effects of an operation.
Mrs. McGloin was a former Emporium
girl, known as Mary Farrell, and ha<|
many friends in this vicinity. She
leaves four children, two sons and two

| daughters. The funeral was held ££
Ridgway Monday morning and was at-

i tended by a number of Emporium peo»
' pie.

! Summer Clothing.
, if you want a good suit of clothes,

j and want it well made, call on me and
! bee what I can do for you.

THEO. ifABERBTOCK,
14 '3t - Over Express OlHoe.

Why take a dozen things to jure thatcotifjli/ Kennedy > Laxative Honey andlar allays the congestion, stops that tickl-
ing, drives the cold out through your
bowels. Sold by li. C. Dodson.

C. B Howard & Co., have the onlylarge stock ofshingles in the county atthe present time. RED CEDAR fromthe I ae'fie ( oast and WHITE CED \ Rrom Wisconsin.

C. B. Howard & Co., have receivedfrom the Pacific Coast what is perhiuxi
he finest lot of RED <'EDAit shinglSthat ever came to Cameron county.


